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本文基于 51 年（1960—2010）SODA（Simple Ocean Data Assimilation）月平
均海温数据，结合月平均的 SODA 海表风应力、NCEP（National Centers for 
Environmental Prediction）热通量、NOAA（National Oceanic and Atmospheric 






演变特征。就空间平均（水深大于 200 m 的区域）而言，上界深度从 5 月到次年
的 1 月逐月变深，但从 2 月到 5 月逐月变浅，而下界深度几乎不变。厚度从 5 月
到次年的 1 月逐月变薄，但从 2 月到 5 月逐月变厚。强度从 3 月到 9 月逐月变
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温跃层上界深度变化约 5.4 m; 而风应力旋度每变化 1×10-7 N/m3，温跃层上界深
度变化约 2.2 m。 
（3）通过分析南海温跃层上界深度与 ENSO 关系，发现南海温跃层上界深
度对 ENSO 暖事件（El Niño）和冷事件（La Niña）的响应特征截然不同。就空
间平均而言，在 ENSO 事件的成熟期南海温跃层上界深度在 El Niño（La Niña）
期间呈负（正）距平。就空间分布而言，在 El Niño（La Niña）发生当年的 7 月
至次年的 4 月，南海温跃层上界深度在南海 12 °N 以南和以北分别呈负（正）距
平和正（负）距平，次年 5 月几乎整个南海呈正（负）距平。南海温跃层上界深
度对 El Niño 和 La Niña 不同响应特征主要由浮力通量和风应力旋度在 El Niño
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Abstract 
A thermocline is defined as a transition layer between the warmer mixed water of 
the upper ocean and the cooler subsurface water below. Thermocline is one of the major 
physical phenomena in the upper ocean and is the major interface of marine life and 
circulation. Its spatio-temporal variations can greatly influence climate change, 
activities of naval vessels, marine fishery and underwater communication, attracting 
many scholars at home and abroad to investigate the thermocline.  
As a semi-closed basin, the South China Sea (SCS) is the largest and deepest 
marginal sea of China. According to the previous studies, some achievements have been 
obtained in the study of thermocline in the SCS, especially in the thermocline depth. 
However, many researchers focus mainly on the seasonal variation of thermocline 
depth in the SCS, few investigates the monthly and interannual variations of 
thermocline in the SCS. What’s more, the variation of the lower boundary depth (Zlow), 
the thickness (∆Z) and the intensity (Tz) of the thermocline in the SCS, which are also 
the important parameters of thermocline, have rarely been studied. 
The study is based on 51-year (1960-2010) monthly seawater temperature and 
surface wind stress data from Simple Ocean Data Assimilation (SODA), together with 
heat flux, precipitation and evaporation data from the National Centers for 
Environmental Prediction (NCEP), the National Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Administration (NOAA) and the Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution, respectively. 
This study analyzes monthly variability of Zup, Zlow, ∆Z and TZ, in the South China Sea 
(SCS). What’s more, we qualitatively explain the main mechanism for the Zup variation 
and quantitatively analyze that variation using the multiple linear regression method. 
We also investigate the relationship between Zup and the ENSO events. The conclusions 
are as follows: 
 (1) The Zup, Zlow, ∆Z and Tz of thermocline in the SCS show remarkable monthly 
variability. Being averaged for the deep basin (>200 m) of SCS, Zup deepens gradually 
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varies little throughout the whole year. ∆Z gradually become thin from May to the 
following January, but become thick from February to May. TZ gradually strengthens 
from March to September, but weakens from September to the following March.  
(2) Further diagnostics indicates that the monthly variability of Zup is mainly 
caused by the buoyancy flux and wind stress curl. Using the multiple linear regression 
method, the impacts of the buoyancy flux and wind stress curl on Zup can be 
quantitatively distinguished. The results suggest that Zup tends to deepen about 5.4 m 
when the buoyancy flux increases by 1 × 10-5 kg/m s3, while it shoals about 2.2 m when 
the wind stress curl strengthens by 1 × 10-7 N/m³. 
 (3) It is indicated that the response of the SCS TD to the El Niño and La Niña 
events is in opposite phase. On one hand, the spatial-averaged TDs in the SCS (deeper 
than 200 m) appear as negative and positive anomalies during the mature phase of the 
El Niño and La Niña events, respectively. On the other hand, from June of the El Niño 
year to the subsequent April, the spatial patterns of TD in the north and south of 12°N 
appear as negative and positive anomalies, respectively, but present positive and 
negative anomalies for the La Niña case. However, positive and negative TD anomalies 
occur almost in the entire SCS in May of the subsequent year of the El Niño and La 
Niña events, respectively. It is suggested that the response of the TD in the SCS to the 
ENSO events is mainly caused by the buoyancy flux and the wind stress curl.  
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   由于边缘海的特殊地理位置（介于大洋与大陆之间），边缘海与人类生活息息
相关，因此边缘海的物理气候状况日益受到人们的关注。我国是沿海国家，从北
到南分别有渤海、黄海、东海和南海，其中渤海属于内海。南海又称为南中国海
（South China Sea），地处亚洲东南部（如图 1-1），其南北、东西跨度分别约为
4 °N—23 °N 和 109 °E—122 °E，总面积约为 350万平方公里，相当于三分之一
的中国大陆的面积，是我国最大最深的边缘海，南海最大深度约为 5400 m，平均









（Chu 和 Wang，2003），其余海峡深度都不足 100 m（谢以萱，1981）。 
南海地处东亚季风区，每年都会经历冬季的东北季风和夏季的西南季风两次
季风期。在冬季，由于西伯利亚高压盘旋在东亚大陆上空，产生气压差，导致在
南海上空形成东北风，冬季季风大约持续 6 个月（11 月至次年的 4 月，12 月到
1月达到最强）。在夏季季风期间，5月中旬，西南季风开始在南海盛行并不断加
强，到 6、7月份达到最强，随后减弱一直持续到 9月中旬（Chu 和 Wang，2003）。



















态一般要持续到 11 月，有时至次年的 3月。在 7 月份（夏季季风最强），风应力
旋度的分布模态与在冬季相反，即气旋式和反气旋式的风应力旋度分别位于南海
西北和南海东南部，风应力旋度绝对值最大分别为 1×10-7 N/m3和 1.8×10-7 N/m3，
约为在冬季的一半（Chu 和 Wang，2003）。 
 
 
图 1-1 南海地形图，水深单位：米。 









































每年大约有 0.2-0.3 Sv (1Sv=1×106 m3s-1)的降雨量，比蒸发量多 0.1 Sv（Qu 等，
2006）。但由于南海纬度跨度较大，南海降雨量的水平分布很不均匀，即南部的
降雨量高于北部、东部的降雨量高于西部（陈举等，2005），此外，南海降雨量








































浅水区域存在呈季节性变化的辐射型温跃层，其中春季（3 月到 5 月）是温跃层
的成长期，夏季（6 月到 8 月）是温跃层的强盛期，而秋季（9 月到 11 月）温跃





Observational Oceanographic Data Set）数据和 GDEM（the Generalized Digital 
Environmental Model）模型分析了南海温跃层深度的季节变化特征，指出在冬季，
自南海西北大陆架至海盆，温跃层深度由深变浅，在吕宋岛和加里曼丹岛的西北
部均出现一温跃层深度低值区；春季相对冬季分布较均匀且较浅，均在 30 m 左
右；夏季温跃层深度分布与冬季反向，东南较西北深，秋季则较夏季深。此外，
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